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What's New At Franklin High
By NORMAN B SMITH

Hie F. H. S. senior class play
will be given at Cullasaja School,
February 9. The HigdonvtUe Com-!
munity Home Demonstration
Club Is sponsoring it.
Given twice before at the East

Franklin School Auditorium and
once at the Macon Theatre, the
play, "If Mother Only Knew,"
a three-act comedy, has drawn
large crowds.
Hie players have agreed to

present the play at any time
if there is a sponsoring organi¬
zation.

Preliminary plans were formu¬
lated this week (or the annual
Junior-Senior B a n q u et and
Dance, to be given May 5. The
Banquet and dance has been an
annual affair at Franklin High
almost as long as anyone car.
remember, except during the war
years, when food was rationed.
The junior class puts the ban¬

quet and dance on for senior
classmen. Expenses usually aver¬
age between $600 and $700. The
Juniors built their treasury up
last fall with a magazine sub¬
scription drive and a harvest fes¬
tival.
The banquet and dance, given

in the F. H. 8. cafeteria, will be
'

formal. Underclassmen will pre¬
sent some form of entertainment
and several sophomore honor stu¬
dents will serve. Mother's of the
juniors help prepare the meal.
A band is hired for the dance.

Juniors, seniors, (acuity mem¬
bers and their wives or husbands
members of the board of educa-
schools, and their wives will be
invited.
Committee chairmen appoint¬

ed by junior president Jim Ty-
singer are John Thomas, food:
David Pollock, entertainment;
Patricia Littleton, decorations:
Hazel McCall, invitations: and
Frank Smith, clean-up.

* * *

Several more pieces of equip¬
ment for the school were pur-

chased by Harry Corbln, prlnd-i
pal, on a recent trip fo Raleigh
Tumbling mats for the gymnas¬
ium, a clcroscope. a wire re-
colder, and some miscellaneous
supplies were purchased through
the North Carolina Surplus Prop¬
erty Agency.

Pledges were formally initiatec';
into the P. H. S. Beta Club Mon
day night in a candlelight cere¬
mony in the cafeteria. Twenty-
two new members were taken
into the club.
The Rev. B. B Littleton nave

the Invocation. -Beta officers
Tommy Onuse, president; Jerry
Norton, vice-president Dorlf
Teague. secretary-limaum, arid
Marjory Moody, rorrmpondliiM
secretary; und Nancy Cable r*p)r

tentative of the membership; gave i
an outline of the objectives of]Beta clubs and pledged their ser¬
vices to the new members. The
pledges were invited to Join in
membership by Beta (acuity spon¬
sor Mrs. Leona Littleton, and the
acceptance was given by Jim Ty-i
singer, representative "of the
pledges. The pledges then repeat¬
ed the Beta Club pledge and offi¬
cially became members.

Refreshments and social hour
followed. About 40 parents and
faculty members attended the in-
stntlation The pledges had been
on trial period since last Novem
ber, although they weir prrmltt-
eel to titkr pint III regular club
ikUUUi'k

Ni'W member* tukrli III
Malum i*t June* 1 I'lillllP"!
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This Is It, Ladies.OnceA Year Store Wide
Clearance mus* move Some merchandise
CAIC to make room for the lovely spring

. SALE . things arriving daily.
?

As Always---A Quick Check Offers You A Better Buy---Hurry!
SALE .

DRESSES
Here we go again . . .

Buy one at regular
price get another
for

5c

HATS
One large selection of

Fall and Winter
HATS
Now

$1.00

Suits
Not too many in this group, but they
will soon be gone at . . .

am off

GOATS
J(ust 13 to choose

from. All of these are

Quality Coats and

are a Bargain at

^Xoff

Sweaters
ENTIRE STOCK

nowP£]Off
Skirts

AND WOOL BLOUSES

HAND BAGS
FALL AND WINTER

SAVE HERE

Now S!^l off
SHOE SALE.Final Clean-up.SHOE SALE

Red Cross - Life Stride - West Port
\

Regular $7.95 - $8.95 and $12.95

All Going For $5.00 Pair
THE TWINS' SHOP

"A COMPLETE STORE FOR LADIES"

Evelyn Holbrooks. Jim Tysinper.
Evelyn Jotnes, Launa Baker. Lewis
Cabe, Pauline Angel, Alice Angel.
Mildred Burch. Frank bmith Don¬
ald Southards. Ruth Norton
Betty Waters. Mysa Crawford,
Patricia Littleton. Ruby Fox. Pa¬
tricia Cloer. Edith Christy. Haze!
McCall, Frances Seay. and Joan
Thomas

Members of the local Quill nn'l
Scroll unit, an international hon¬
orary society for hHth ^choo
Journuluta. mil this week to di.~
CUM puMUijt the F H S Quill
Tui rtcioll unit on an active basis.

Quill and Scroll members r.ow
at F. H. S. are Alex Cabe. Tommy
Onuse. Lewis Cabe. Jerry Norton,
Hannah Gillespie, and Norman
Smith. To qualify for this organi¬
zation one must be a junior or
senior In the upper one-third of
his class, and must have done
superior work in writing, editin"
or in business management of
a high school publication

School newspaper advisor. Mrs.
Ann Biddle, and yearbook advisor.
Edwin T. Williams, have .-.l, ed
to work with the group.

Officers and plrw for activities
will be announced later. The roup
will apply to the Student Council
for a charter to exist as an active
school organization and will have
a meeting time assigned.

* * *» 4

Members of the Mountain Echo
staff will be awarded letters in
journalism this year. The letters
will be of the same type used
on letter jackets by athletes who
have lettered. They will have a
'lamp of knowledge" inter.vove.n
to designate them as staff mem¬
bers of the school paper, and will
have service bars for the number
of years on the staff.
These letters will be awarded

to any of the 20 students on the
staff who wish to purchase them

The average price per poun;!
for aromatic tobacco grown in
North Carolina this .year was 80
cents.

VISIT WITH PARKERS

M. L. Stiles and the Rev. Qlen
Anderson visited the Rev. and
Mrs. Charles E. Parker in New
Horn over the week-end. Mr. An¬

derson, Methodist circuit pastor
here, preached at the First Bap¬
tist Church in New hern Sunday
night. Mr. Parker is now pastor
of the New Bern church and is a

former pastor of the First Eap-
tist Church here.

World milk production has not
| increased as much as population,
j and production of milk per person

is under the pre-war period.

The fastest cutting . .

The easiest serviced . .

The longest life . . .

IMPROVED
EJZZ SAW
ACTION

5 Full Ho
I fti'fA/' C D aphrogm forbure

,or* 'ri,on* ,e*

STORY BROS.,
Inc.,

4130 Clinton Hwy.,

Knoxville, Tenn.
I'hcne 63u::4

of L. D. 59

R. H. ALFREY
Sales Engineer

The Catholic Wife and
Mother

For me God chose marriage. I
can think of no way of life (ha;

! demands more of a woman It lit
erally uses all my streninh ..

I talents, my time my heart
soul.
God made my husonni ,»r. :r.

for each other ihrout Jww
eternity, just as surely- as v..

chose each other individually aa
sacramentally in time on Octobe:
10. 1946. To use myself fully i:
this vocation which Goo atid I
selected that is a lift wort
living. Yes this is a life worth lr
ing. but it is a full time jo t
make it that way. For «-xai:i»l-'
why does the good Catholic w::
have all the children God
to send her? She could a- A .*n<-
women do,, choose birth .it. /:
because, as they say ns« .!:.
three children are too

'

work, too Expensive. to; :v y ..

physical burden, or >imp:v
a new car setins .mo: e 0 ib
-Uian a new baby
Why does a Catholic wife >

oil living yea: after year, with
i.'isbaiid many v.oaien wi.ild ;i-
vorce? She does it because C..*le>-
lie women believe t!v y have
dertaken certain dim- s and re-

! sponsiblitie ; through their marri¬
age vows that are irrevocable How
do they do it ? With Go:! - help
that comes to them through 'heir
Catholic Faith.
Small wonder, thtn. that 1 and

millions of other Catholic mves
do not fall in and out of io\e. or

run home to mother whm ih >-

iiv is rou^h. V\f expccto in ¦&
. (> \ r bargain.

I is n<'«ess<iiy that we b-' hi-,
v... cu twj t iiii:. .: 'then are.
ip..t -things that '.?. mus' do. I
There are wroiiv tilings thai we
c.tii: A ;.o lnuup r. a njjy of our
ft flings, our wi>lv-> and even of

ve. Faith .mjit* \w must
k that God jives us the

ngth. the courage and the per-
-:-ttr.ee to do all that we should.
no mattri* what hardships and
difficulties com< n.ai no mutter
how impossible the doing may
M*em. With this kind of Faith and
.hi- kind of CJi j'.f no marriage
v an fail and e;ery marriage will

>n» i-ji; husband
ven

and MJther.

re&
Whether you are al¬
ready married... or
just thinking about

it . . . you will be helped by a pamphlet
*e will send you explaining the true
nature of marriage and the blessings

Write to Rev. Robert Healy
St. Francis Catholic Church
Franklin. N. C

i GRAVEL
"

FOR SALE
; CONCRETE

and

DRIVEWAY
Orders of ( 1 ) One Ton and Up

-COAL-
Block
and
Egg

CALL

669
OR SEE

VERGIL MEADOWS


